There’s a smarter way forward.

Healthcare providers are rethinking workflows to combine mobility, security, and patient/provider safety in the rapidly shifting environment. Innovative technology solutions are needed to quickly triage patients, make virtual rounds, collaborate with colleagues, and manage chronic disease patients. In partnership with the built for business Intel vPro® platform, Lenovo has created the Smarter Way Forward campaign to help you navigate virtual healthcare delivery for improved care.

Virtual is the new reality.

600%-4000% increase in virtual healthcare visits have been reported in the first quarter of 2020 alone.¹

23% growth in the global virtual healthcare market is expected by 2025.²

60% of patients surveyed globally during the pandemic said they want to use technology more for communicating with providers and managing their conditions.³

48% of physicians deliver care virtually.⁴

9 in 10 patients globally felt that the virtual healthcare they received from their healthcare provider was as good or better than before COVID-19.⁵

50% cut in no-show rate achieved by using virtual healthcare for psychiatric patients, while also saving rural families 96,000 miles in annual travel.⁶

Learn more at www.lenovo.com/healthcare
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